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Bethel High School
And Community News
The WPA folks, under Mr Horto.'i

of Boone, are busy excavating for
the new school building which is to
be built at this place.
Mr. C. M. Dickson spent last week

end with home folks in Ashe.
A double-header basket ball game

was played between the iocal teams
of this place and Blowing Kock
Wednesday. The score was 11 to -tin
favor of the Bethel girls, but the
score was 23 to 22 in favor of BlowingRock boys.
A play. "Ughthouse Nan," will be

given by Bethel high school students
just before Christmas. The exact
date will be given later.

Mr. Dallas Bunton, one of the
Bethel High School l>oytj, made a

business trip to Klizahethton. Tenn.,
Tiianksgivng week and returned
Wednesday.
Miss Bonnie F. Dickson visited her

sister. Mrs. Albert Martin of Boonevilie.1ST. C during Thanksgierg holidays.
A .Parent-Teacher's meeting will

be held at the school budding Wednesdaynight, December 11.
An interesting program was renrlcre.iby the Bethel Iliterary Society

Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarer.ce Swift, of

Cove Creek, visited Mrs. Swift's
rnoiher: .Mrs. \V. Y. Farthing, Su.uA

surprjgp birthday party was givenin honor of Mrs. Clyde Perry Sundayat lie;- home When s>k- returned
from. Sunday School she found a r.utti-
ber of her friends and relatives
standing around a richly and heavily-ladentable ready to assist in the
disposilon of t he contents found
trheveon. Tn io many word?. ho one
said so -but it was; plainly evident
that everyone would not seriously ob-
ject to some one's haying a birthday
every day in the year if they were ail,
like this one.

Messrs. C M. Dickson. Roby Vines.
Bert Farthing, and Miss Ona Farthingattended the teacher's meet-:
ing at Boone .Saturday.

Siiv'e w« are aaviug a liitie damp!
weather the .farmers in this section!
aiv fixing to get their tobacco ready
to put on the market.

Valle Crucis News
Ou We ru:-siUiy aftevr.qq-h the WomCiisAu.*.iicuy ol Liu: r-pui'.'tjpai church

and friends of tho valley, surprised
Mrs. Par:tin Butt with :i misc«UaitfeuHshower. At'ter mur.y useful and
praelifcn? Hi:'?.-, delicious refreshments
were served.

7'!V V::"c CiUeis Home rtem;.,ts;t.iLiClub cre-.v<}»ieil on Friday afternoontvt Valle Cruets public school
uUiiu.ito. wnii twenty ladles present.
Very unique assortment of Christmassuggestions that could he made
at nominal cost was presented by
our ik-monstramr. Miss .Jones.

'1, , M:-s Ha-el Raird untleriventa tonsil operation -at Duke Clinicin Lenoir.
Mr . i.i.l M Cicero Pearson and

,1,...i.v. 4-... ?..
.hwjic, spenu ounxiay Willi

Mr i-r> yjfs; T. C. Bffll. I:. the afternooncallers were Mr. arid Mrs. J.
B. Hui'on. Messrs. C. IJ. Mast, J. 11.
Shull, J. r> Shnll. Finly Mast.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Mast nr.i

t'amiiy have located at Vero Beach,
Fia.. for the winter.
On Sunday Mr. and M:s R. A. Olson.Misses Gladys and Nancy Taylor.Mr. Frank Baird visted Dr. and

Mrs. R. O. Glenn, in Mountain City.Friends and relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Johnston are glad to
learn their son, Thomas, who underwentan appendix operation, is back
in school.
Mrs Joe C Mast has returned from

Lincolnton where she had been visitingher sister. Mrs. John Abernethy.
University of Arkon students are

fined five cents for being late to
class.
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vjctim Uescribes INme j
Days Stay In Well':

| North Wilkesbero..Robert Dyson,
who fell into a 30-foot well and was
nearly dead when rescued Sunday,;
December 1 near Boomer, is still liv-1
ing to tell the story, but had not
regained sufficient strength to give
a coherent description of his harrow1ing experiences.

' No one In the world can realize
what I went through during the nine
days I was in llmt well.'" he said in
a faint voice with evidences of
hoarseness.

I made myself hoarse by crying
for help but no one heard my appeal."he said in trying to describe
what he did while awaiting rescue or
death. "1 thought I was going to die
and prayed and prayed for my life
to be saved. I suffered terribly when
they lifted me from the well and my:
body had become very weak.'
For the first few Jays he was in jIhe well Dyson used a pine stick to

try to dig holes ami climb out, ot
" e time getting as near as eight fort,he said.
His first words when rescuers!

reached him was "1 want water," and
today he said that the only water he
was able to get was by sticking out
ids tongue when it rained. "These
rain dips tasted good," he said as
he lav on a hod d ihi. write -

pital today and drank a gloss of wa- '
tor. "I would have given a $100 for Jthat glass of water last Tuesday."
Ho is already graining strength and jhas even talked to hospital attaches

about going home, in spite of the fact,that he lost more than 30 pounds in jthe well.

ITEMS FROM SANDS rOMMTMTV j
The Sands Community Club met!

with Mrs. B. B. Grecr.a December 5.
Instead of the usual program an alldayquilting was enjoyed. Three quilts
were made.
A bountifui chicken dinner was enjoyed.Ladies enjoying Mrs. Greene's

hospitality were: Mrs. Jack Norns.
Mrs Hart Norris, Mrs. C. G. Hodges,
Mrs J. II. Jones. Mrs. W. P Jones,
Mrs. Herbert Jones, Mrs. N. L.
Barries, Mrs. Etta Brown, Mrs. V.
J Honeycult. Mrs. Lee Greene. Mrs.
D. L. Setzcr, Mrs. Henry Greene, Mrs.
I> \V Cooke, Mrs. J. C Barnes, Mrs.
Fred Hartley, Mrs. Grace Hodges.
Misses Virbe Jones, Annie Norris,
Mary Cooke. Flossie Moody, Grace
Setzer, and Effie Greene. A Christ- jis tree was planned for the next!
meeting, with Mrs, L>. W. Cooke as

j hostess, December 19.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hurt- \

ley. a ten-pound baby.
Mr. Fred Hartley is a very sick j

man at Uie Wilkes Hospital,
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NO. CAKOIJNA BANK DEPOSUS
AT HIGHEST POINT IN YEARS

.

Raleigh.North Carolina bank depositshave reached a new peak for
recent years, $360,000,000. according
to an announcement made by ClarenceT. Leinbach of Winston-Salem,
president of the State Bankers' Asso
ciation.
"The figures reveal a gain of more

than 20 per cent, since June 29 of
this year." Mr. Leinbach said. "On
that date the tota! was S294.000.000"
Agricultural sections showed the
highest gains, he pointed out.

THREE FORKS BAPTIST CHURCH
The revival is in progress at this

a. in., and 8:30 p. 111. The attendance
church with services each day at 11
is good and the interest deep. Rev.
J. C. Camps is doing the preaching
and Mr. Will K. Hayes is leading the
singing. You are welcome and come
and worship with us.

A sense of humor is recommended
as a philosophy of life by Dr. Robert
C Clothier, Rutgers president.
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The MAYFLOWER
BEAUTY
SHOP

(.Opposite Reins-Stuidivant
Funeral Home.)

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Permanent Waves

$1.50-$10.00
Shampoo and Finger Wave

50 Cents
Eye Brow and Lash Dye j

50 Cents
We specialize in ail hair dying !

and electric facials.
I'HON'ft FOR \Ot K
ArPOlXTMENT.S

Miss Olive Tripiett
Malinger
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FOR THE GENTS MSwank Buckle and Tie Sets >,»

Leather Wallet Seta ;?SSLight Sets ; '?
Cigarette Cases

Kit Brushes Watch Chains '3
M

-" Ain a Wide Range of Prices ^
IEWELRY
NOVELTIES

Boone. N. C. %
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wAt this Christmas seasc

fSjr wondering just what we wi
or one of the boys or girls,

|rl some shares in the Watau;
tu Association. You can buy a

W} want on easy terms or cash
opinion that you could thii
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ter or more appreciated thi
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Our Building and Loan i

in operation in Boone for fii
1 never failed to meet our dr

have never failed to earn bi
stallment stockholders, anc

lost a penny. Please allow i

plaining building and loan
office, write us a letter or j
'phone and we will be glad
mation you desire.

Watauga Buildi
Associa
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an building and loan
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\ssociation has been
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